COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Complete the Training

Take the Test

Get your Certificate!

1

Is the food handlers card the same as a ServSafe?

2

Is ServSafe required in California?

3

Can I get a Food Handlers card online in California?

ServSafe is just the brand name of the training company offering the food handler
and food manager training and certificate programs. Just like eFoodHandlers,
ServSafe offers ANSI-Accredited training.

ServSafe is just the brand name of the training program. Many people refer to their
card or license as their ServSafe, but they are officially called Basic Food Safety and
Food Safety Manager Programs.

Yes! Our official ANSI-Accredited Food Handlers training is 100% online. Everything
from the training to taking the test and printing out your own certificate is online.

4

How long does it take to get my food handlers card?
Our online program takes about 2 hours to complete. The online training is 60
minutes and the test is completed at your own pace. There are 30 test questions.

5

Do you need a food handlers card to work at Starbucks in California?

6

How much is a food handlers card in California?

Yes - California requires anyone who works with food and/or beverages (also known
as a Food Handlers Card, Permit or License) to earn a Food Handlers Certificate
within 30 days from the date of hire

Our Basic Food Handlers Training and Certification Program is $7.95. If you want to
add unlimited printing of your certificate to your account, you can for just $2 more.

7

How many questions are on the food handlers test?
At eFoodHandlers, our Basic Food Handler test has 30 questions. This may vary
depending on the company that you choose to go through to complete your training
and certification.

Go to www.efoodhandlers.com to learn more

